
ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday, March 22, 2014 •10:00 AM

Location:  12 West of Unionville on Hwy 136 to Old MODOT State Shed

Estate of Warren & Neva Stark
Many Powersville school books from many of the farm schools, 1950’s dresser, oak dresser 
with mirror, primitive spinning wheel, Powersville PO stool, 1950’s kitchen table, drop leaf 
table, fancy occasional table, boxes full of knick knacks, 5 gallon crock, plastic wind up 
chickens, oil lamp, jars, enamelware, very old crock, plus more.
ANTIQUES & FURNITURE: 2 short church pews, Delaval cream separator, Stromberg Carl-
son record player, oak highboy, pie cabinet, Clipper seed cleaner with screens, large amount 
of old pulleys, 1930s 1940s Missouri license plates, small Lane cedar chest adv Unionville, 
Mo, 1917 Unionville Republican WWI list of names in war from PC, baby crib, modern tone 
dishes, Fiesta dishes, cigar boxes, fold over bicycle, kitchen scales, leather coats, 15 gallon 
Western crock, buttermilk crock feeder, many other crocks, marbles, paper goose decoy, 
old suitcases, vintage fur fish game magazines, Dandelion amber bitters bottle, very large 
amount of blue fruit jars, 1858 jars, coke crate, iron wheels, pressed tin toys, other old 
toys, porcelain signs, Carey’s salt sign, old car jacks, perfection oil heaters, lg amount of oil 
lamps, many nice frames prints, 1986 lg, Nascar signed picture, vintage beer lights, jadeite, 
assortment of depression glass, fruit press, many cast iron pieces to include Griswold and 
Wagner, fancy frosted glass door, oak wall telephone, coffee grinder, enamelware, industrial 
cart, wood boxes, 12c comics, old valentines, St Louis Cardinals programs from 60s, oil 
cans, grinders, Model T Ford Lights, stained glass windows, old horseshoes, pickle jar, large 
wood cabinets, metal lawn chairs, manhole cover, fancy floor lamp, dehorners, brass steam 
gauge, acrylic numbers, old caterpillar manuals, lighting rods, John Deere well pump jack, 
cast iron tractor seat on stand, many farm type primitives. TOOLS & VEHICLE: 1969 Dump 
Truck, 20 pair new work boots, many pair used boots, pair sz 9 Tony Lama boots, LF& #3 
NOS meat grinder, old hand tools, wrenches, woodworking vises, Stanley planes, anvil vise, 
tool box full of tools. COINS: Many pre 64 silver to include: dimes, quarters and a few 
dollars. Rolls wheat pennies, some Indian heads, buffalo nickels, V nickels, war nickels, Su-
san B Anthony. GUNS & AMMO: 1890 Winchester short only, 1906 Winchester short, Win-
chester 1300 shotgun, Benelli shotgun, Marlin 22, Stevens 22, Hamilton 22, new Mossberg 
22, Octagon bll Premier pump 22, Marlin 35 Remington lever action, Norinco SKS, fold 
over 20 gauge, Like new Remington 30-06 w/box, New Savage 270, Springfield 22. Ammo: 
22, 22 mag, 38 spec, 30-30, 243, 16 ga., 700 rounds 7.65x39 lg wooden ammo boxes, scopes. 
More nice antiques coming in. Preview from 3:00-5:00 on the 21st.

Terms On Personal Items ~ Registration w/pictured ID prior to bidding. Cash, check w/
pictured ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for theft, accident or inad-
vertent errors in advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed 
material. Restrooms and food available.   
ALTISER AUCTION & APPRAISAL

KRIS ALTISER, AUCTIONEER ~ 660-626-4960
CED GILWORTH ~ 660-626-8445

Be Sure To Come Out And Hear A State Champion Auctioneer!


